**Party Beverage and Dessert Choices**

**Carafes of Wine**
$35 per Carafe

- Blush - Woodbridge White Zinfandel
- White – Rex-Goliath Chardonnay
- White - Ruffino Pinot Grigio
- White - Chateau St. Michelle Riesling
- Red – Century Cellars BV Merlot
- Red – Century Cellars BV Cabernet
- Red - Placido Chianti

- Bottled Wines available, see our full wine list
- Champagne – Available upon Request

~Pitchers of Beer: Seasonal Flavors ~Mixed Cocktails~ charged per consumption
Pricing Varies per Season

~Bottled Beers~ charged per consumption ~Sangria~ Red or White Sangria
(Served with Alcohol)

**In-House Desserts:**

**Sam’s Cake~**
White Cake with Pudding, Peaches, Strawberries, & Blueberries
topped w/ Whipped Cream.

- ¼ sheet (serves 10-12 guests) $45
- ½ sheet (serves 20-25 guests) $65
- Whole sheet (serves 50-60 guests) $90

**Chocolate Cannoli Cake~**
Chocolate Cake with Chocolate Chip Cannoli Mix Choice of Caramel or Raspberry, topped w/ Whipped Cream.

- ¼ sheet (serves 10-12 guests) $45
- ½ sheet (serves 20-25 guests) $65
- Whole sheet (serves 50-60 guests) $90

**Small Mixed Cannoli Trays~** Vanilla or Chocolate Chip ~ Dozen $30

Plating fee for out of house desserts starting at $20
Prices subject to menu change without notice